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Dr. Osler's "Too old at forty" cer
tainly does flot. apply to Irish-Australiai
barristers. The Hon. Townsend Mt
Dermot bas just entered on his eighty
sevcnith year, and js stili actively prat
tising bis profession in Ballarat, wheri
lie bas lived for baif a century. H1e iý
the oldest practising inember of thi
Irish Bar, to wbich be was called ir
1840. H1e also believes himself to b(
the only mnan now alive who was wit].
Daniel O'Connell as junior counsel.

Mrs. Egan, mother of Dr. Mauricc
Egan, of tbe Catholic University, diet
Feb. 13, at Capitol Hil1l, Washington,
D.C., Mrs Egan was born in Phila-
deiphia ir. 1819, the daughter of Niail
McMullen, and the niece of the old Don
Juan McMullen, who founded the Irish
colonies of San Patricio and San Antonio
in Texas, under Spanish rule. Her
mnotber was Bryde Johaston, a Phila-
deiphia belle of the old regime. Mrs.
Egan was a very attractive woman, re-
tainilig ber cbarm and daintiness to tht
last. Whjle with ber son, who was
tenderly devoted to ber, she divided
ber time between ber books and bei
Ros8arY. In bis early years, sbe it was
Wbo noted and belped to develope bis
literary gift, reading Shakespeare tc
him wben be was but a cild, andi
following this up with the classic novels.
Sbe loved the " Imitation of Christ, "
and read from it for the last time only
a few moments before she died.

Rex'. Fatber Woodcutter beld, last
SUnday afternoon, a mass meeting of

'Wicb it was unanimously decided to
take a census of the Hungarians residing
in tbe city. The general opinion seemed
to be that tbere must be at least one
hunidred Hungarian families in Winni-
peg, and that, thanks to promised im-
migration, in a year from now there
Would be two bundred families. There
is already talk of securing tbe use of
the Holy Gbost Cburch for a regular
R1ungarian sermon on Sundays.

At six a.m. March 13, wben the ther-
maometer marked 8 degrees below zero,
the following appeared in the Free
Press:

"It was recently recorded in the Free
Press, that during tbe recent balmy
spel, a buttercup in bloom had been
Picked, tbe date being Feb. 28 or Marcb
L: Tlis evidently was flot tbe earliest,
either, for Mr. F. C. Miller, of Edrans,
'Wo teaches at Deer Range school, eight
m1iles north of Sidney, reports that two
of bis pupils found a buttercup plant
Witb several flowers fully out on Feb. 24.

Rex'. Sister Pominville, superior of
IlOsPice Tache in St. Boniface, had a
atroke of apoplexy last week, and is
%tjll seriousîy ill.

Tbe next total solar eclipse is scbed-
Uled for Aug. 30, and the zone of totality
Will traverse Canada, but flot the United
States.

At latest accounts Mr. and Mrs.
Nîcholas Bawlf had visited Havana,
returned to Miami, FIa., and gone to
Rlot Springs, Ark. Tbey are expected
homne at the end of next week.

A recenit number of the Scieritifie
Amnerican (vol. 92, No. 9) describes in
detail,' witb a pbotograph, tbe third
Iargest aeroîite in America. It feli in
Kentucky in tbe early evening of Nov.
15, 1902, after a long luminous course
tbrougb the sky over Ohio and Ken-
tucky, and its ligbt was visible even to
Observers in Tennessee. Brfore reach-
i119 the earth the mass broke int several
fragments, three of whîcb bave been
fouInd as mucb as one and tbree-quarter
mniles spart. Tbe largest piece, whicb
18 now ln tbe Natural lHistory Museum,
New York, weigbs 184 pounds, is cbiefly
.1omPosed of silicates of magnesia and
Cotains no new mîncml elements. In
falling tbrougb space the inner mass of
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e 1 Questions From. a Catholie.
y-1Toronto, Marcb 8.-The battie at

ý-,Ottawa bas incideiitally hrought up
e !the question of the eficiency of separ-
is ate sehools, andi the necessity for
e tbemi from a Catboic point of view.
in in this con.nectiGn the Rex'. Father
O> Cruise, in an interview, askçs Protes-
ffi tante generally the following ques-

tiens:
1J. Ras the existence of separate

schools in Ontario injured in any way
ýthe efficiency of public schools ?

le 2. Does any denomination of Pro-
-testants in Canada seriously contem-
plate or wiah for the establishnment of

Sseparate schools for such denomina-
,bîtin ?

ýo "3. ls it against 'equal rights' that
tProtestants should not get what they
do flot want, what they would refuse
to. scoept ; nanxely, separate schools

-for each Protestant denomi.nation ?
"e'«4. ls it net absurd te say that

ethere is as much differenoe between the
d religious opinions of Baptist andi
ýrMethodists, or Preshyterians and Con-
is gregationalists, as between thesle and
IRoman Catholios ?
o " 5. Does not ' the man on the

d street,' with bis practical common-
i.uese, divide all Christians in Canada
"1into two communities, Protestant andi
Y Catbolic?

" 6. l it not charitable te allow
Roman Catholic children to receîve in-
struction in their religion on week
days, since it la practically impossible

tfor them. to receive such instruction in
thoir churchms Si Suaday, on account

0of the peculiarity of the Roman Ca-
tholic church, which conducta divine

eservice in a tongue not understoc*I of
the people ?

-7. Protestants may desire that the

eRoman, Cathoiic cburcb shoulti cease toe

ecelebrate lher service@sina-the Latin
ýftongue andi adopt tne vernacular, but

ris it likely this ancient, church will
change hier usage in that respect, andi
should not practical men accept the
situation ai ît is andi make tke hest
o1 it

"19. Doce it not look like 'Ssraining,
eat a guat and swallowing a camol' te

bo apalleti at the sight of a child with
ea cigarette la hi@ mouth, and yet te
j o indiffereat whetber such a chiki
1 1knows the ten commandments or not?

10. Wby do soine Protestants senti
moiney to the Grand Ligne mission in
Quebeo te apreati the Bible among Ca-

ttholics and at tho saine time these
very persans are opposed to the ex-
istence of separate achools in Ontario,
in which the Bible is atudied and mnade
the subject of oxamination for promo-

St.ion, etc. ?
1" Il. Shouiti not devout Protestants,

la view of the religious teachiag im-
partet inlaseparate schools, hear la
mimd the words of St. Paul, 'What
thon? Notwithotanding every way,
wherther in pretense or la truth, Christ
is proached, andi I therein do rojoice ;
yea, anti I will rejoice.' (Philippians

1;18) ?7
Re atits : «"The Baptiste ' f the

west la their protest against the sep-
arate sehool clause la the autor'my

)bis, say :'lt (the bill) violates the
1principles conscientiously entertaineti
by Baptists--equal riglits andi sep-
ara-tion of church and st.ste.'

Now if the state ia to take any
1notice of 'principles conscienbiously on-
1tertaineti,' is not that te a certain ex-
1tent a union o! churcli andi stato ?
1Baptiste ta-k about thoir 'conecion-ti-
Sously ontortainoti principles,' which the
1goveramoint, la wnrned to take into

)ooniideration. Rave nt t Catholics
.conscience andi principlo, to And as
Catholica number 40 per etoih

,population of the Dominion, does not
.equal rights requiro that their con-
science ho respocted as well as that
of tke Baptiste?"

EVIDENCE AND PROOP PROM RELIABLE
SOURCES AS TO TEE BEST METHOD
OF DEALING WITTTE PROBLEM9

itip

IKidney Trouble&.
I They look like fruit-taste like
fruit--emeil like fruit-ARB fruit.

5--me a b=x At druggis everywhere.

FiUITATIVES Umited, OTTAWA._

JEWS WITHI IRJSHI NAMES.

3 There is an unwritten law on the
Eas"t SkIe o1 New Y-ork, says the
"Sun", among the immigranta from

1RUSsia and the adjaent regions of
;eastorn Europe, that a mani may

rchange his name if he thinks it too
long or boo cumbersome to carry
through 1,e in America. sometimes
the%¶anges produce surprises.
k Thus under the nýame of Charles

îCominor on the card of an Eat Sie
blusiness man appears an anilounce-
ment in Robrew characters. Thereis,
in fact, nothing irishi about this Mr.
Cof Br ave the naine.

In Essex street and the neighlboring
o treets ofle sees on the shop windows

amnong such usames as Rosîinsky, Fol-
olovitz, Schulumski, Levy, and Cohen-,
the namnes of Burke, McCarth'y, Rob-
erts, Jones, Smith, Baldwin, Green,
White, Black, O'Brien, andi Prenn. The
bearers o! ail those naxues are o! thse
saine race.

McCarthy has been for a long timne
a popular choice on the East Sido
among Ilebrow immigrants -ho
abandon naines difficuit to spell Or
pronounce. Lately O'Brien has cm
into use. Trhere are any number o!
Sullivans anti Eýtzgeralds.

OBITUARY

DEATH 0F mGR.. RITCHEOT.

Thse Right Iiev. Monsignor Ritchot,
P. A., breatheti hie last at four o'clock
on Thursday afternoon, March 16th.
Hoe was anointeti for thse second ime

by a Trappist Father thse day ha oire
andi roceiveti the Roly Viaticum. An
obituary wiîî appear next week.

A NOBLE EXAMPLE.
Just as we are going to Pross, we

recoive the f ollowing letter f rosa a ie-
long consorvative, an Englishman who
was dismisseci from a Fodeiral Govern-
Ment position when the Lihorals Came
into power :-

«' Sir Wilfrid's educational billhles
wipod out Vise bitter feeàuig I held
against hu ovor tise Manit<>ba Ochool
question anti loss of office. I amn wibh
bim in this, heart anti soul, Catholic
first. Andi the Winnipeg Telegrace Will

Ifindi out that there are aumubers Of
Cabho]ic Tories who arc Catholit' firat,
lat and ail thse tino. Sucoess to the
stand o! the Review on the question.
I pray for Laurier's success'-

TAKING 'NO CHANCES.

The distinguished Abbot Gasquet Of
tise Benedictino Order, Who has lately
returned to Englandi, l a matn Of wit
anti humor, of which lie gave Oome
gooti samples la replyiiig t'O a toast
et a dinner recently la London, at
which tise Company intiludeti the Arch-
bishop of Westminster and a consider-E
able number of the Catholit' clergy1
anti laity. Roferring to, hie late viSit1
Vo America, the Abbot toldtithefe sto-
-ries:

"I1 have juat come from a land o!
opportunities, as I heard an American
professor caîl it at a Meeting On the
day alter my îanding. I was able to
assure that meeting that I lied al-
ready f ounti America a landi Of OP-f
porbunities. On My way to the meet-t
ing in the train a gentleman seizeti1
thse opportunity antimY umb'rella. (
(Louti laughter). That is one charat'-y
teristic o! the American to lose noO P-
port unity, and another is to rua no0
risks, 'to take no chances,'813 they1
say. I was tolti o! an Amlerican Whoi
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TieKET cOFF1eE
391 Main StreetOTelephone1"

e TIeKITS
EAST,WEST and SOUTH

lncluding Ocean Tickets to
EUROPE, AUSTRALIA, CI-INA, JAPAN,

CALII-ORNIA and FLORIDA
WINTER RE-SORTS

Pullman Slee,îers
--. Ail Equipment First-class

For Reservation of Berthsa and Tickets, apply t

IR. CREELN1AN, Ticket Agent 391 MAIN STREET
H 1. SWINFORD, (leneral Agent ý Phone 1446 WINNIPEGO

Teated by Tlireo Doctors
for a

Seyore Attack of
Dyspepsia,

Got No Relief From
Medicines, But Found It At

Last 1In

Burdock Blood Biters.

Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg,
Ont., vas one of those troublid
with this most common of stomach
troubles. She writes :-" After
being treated by three doctors, and
using many advertised medicines,
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia,
and receling no benefit, I gave
up ail hope of ever being cured.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so
highly spoken of, I decided to get
a boulie, and give it a trial. Before
1 had taken It 1 began to feel better,
and by the time I had taken the
second one 1 was completeiy
cured. I cannot recommend Bur-
dock Blood Bitters too highiy, and
wouid advise ail sufferers from
dyspepsia to give it a tria."

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
mnanaged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
wth us.

DALTON & GRASSIE_
REAL 1cSTATR AGICNTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

E. l. LLOYD, rlanager

Distributors and Advorisers
Reliable Men only eniployed

National
Distributing Bureau

P-0. BOX 487

WINNIPEG, MAN.

sent bis mother4in-laW to a health
reeort ; he shortly a! terwards received.
a telegram f rom the undertakera,
'Shall we embalm, cremate or bury? '
Thse roply was: 'Embaîn, cremate and
bury; take no chances."

WHY DO WOMEN BUFFER
Such pain anti endure thse torture o!

nervous beadache when a quarter buys
a bottie of Nerviline wbicb nover faila
to relieve. Just a few drops of Nervi-
line in sweebened waber cures nervous
or sick beadache, relieves beart palpi-
tation anti makes you feel botter in-
mediabely. Nerviline can't be hesten
for quickly curing stomach anti howel
troubles anti shoulti ho kopb in every
home. IV's goot o ruh on for external
pain anti excellent for inward use.- Solti
in large 25c. bottîca.

IN
THE

HOME
Trheie Should Always b. on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
fsmily use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINIS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACWReR, -WINNIPBG

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble Atlas Map and Volume je
Statisstics should bc in the hands of every stock-
bolder. Nowhere else is the same amount of infor.
mation accessible to the public, This volume shows
by a five-color-map the location of plants. ore landà,railroad and steansship Irnes, and gives official state.
ments ?f earnings, distribution of capital, division of
securities, incorporation certi f ct.full test of by.
laws, coinpletc legal digest of orgages, etc., etc.
corrected to October, sqo.
Price $5 net, to accoxnPany eich ortier.

F'OR SALE ONLY BY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Agcney of Wall Street and
Publishers of The Wall Street journal.

Jnvestors Read The

Wall Street Journal

Csst.Cprll'hte and uLaesregistered.
TEfYYÂ.' PRACTIOS. Highest r. erenee8

Bodmodel, set th or photo, for ftee.report
On P tntabiltty. ÀAu bush,.,, onfidentWsi
EAE.B0K -iEExplainsevorything. Telle
BmW to 0btin sud 1l Patente, What Inventions
Wtll Pay, Bmw t. Get a Partuer, expiaisbout
saehanîsal mmv,,,,esto, and centaine 800 other
subjecoof importae to isntor. Âddresa

H. IL WIILSON & CO. ttone
«o 93 WlIoon BIdg. WASHINGTOM, 0..

1, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHO.LESALE & RE.TAIL
Gonds of Gond Value.

.1. ERZINGR
Mclatyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

THE LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAI MERS. I
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.]

o r FruI17L veér Tab 1eét s-
Apples, oranges, fige and prunes

mnake them. The juices are com-
bineti by our secret process, which
lntena!)es their medicinal action,
and pressed i nto tableta. These are
" FRIUIT-A-TIVES 1'- nature's
tonie and laxatve-the on17
certain cutre for Indigestion, Rea -
aches, Constipation. Lver and


